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Misrepresentations of Ihe'OppdSilioh'Vresi^Op*
position to the Reduction of - tariff—Delay, not
Improbable— Journals A.d~
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Day—Mr. Btll-iSUamship • Contracts—Naval
, Rejorm—Bedrest Demanded for Intuit to. Mr.

Borland—Message Transmitting the Mexican
. Treaty-

WASHiHaTOHj June 21, 1854.
Thp Opposition press throughout tho country,

orerready to carp ator misrepresent theadmln-
istratiSn, allege that the proposed modification

rother to effeotan accumulation of money, to be i
used to aid in the acquisition of Cabo, eitherby...
purchase, or by an.aggressite. •war. They eay
that a reduction in the rate of duties will cause
an increase of importations, and an, increase of
revenue accordingly. This position is oorrcot
in malting achange from the protective or pro-

FBATB O? THE ÜBLKOUAPHt
The importance of the telegraph* os a speedy

moans of receiving intelligence, is now admit-
ted by every one. We are in dally receipt of
despatches containing important news from
three to five hundred miles distant, wbioh aro

received in on incredibly short spaoc of time 1

Let us enbmit a few facts.
On Taeßday afternoon a; destraotivo fire ,and

less of life occurred in Philadelphia. It was im-
portant nows, and as a oonscquenco .the wires
did their duty nobly, sending it a distance of
three hundredand tizty-ont mHmin about twenty-

■ ' ittia hoursthe conflagration. To bo sure, if .
the Pittsburgh press had had a correspondent
on the ground, the information would have been
received considerably earlier by mail; but the

" press of-this city had no snoh correspondent and
we are duly thaniful therefore for what we got

The fire atHoUidaysburg was published inthe

Philadelphia papers of Wednesday afternoon ;

bat wo have no thanha to render on this score,
ns it’didnot come at all by telegraph.

A despatch from Cincinnati, published yester-
day morning, contains the report of o case that
occurred on Wednesday, nnd a fall aeoonnt of

which was received in the Cincinnati papers, by
the 8J o’clock mail onThursday evening. These j

‘ are only a few of the grievanoes, bat are snffi- 1
oientto show that a ecrew is loose somewhere—i
either in tho neglect of the reporters forth* as-
soolaicd press to famish the news at the. proper
time, or of the operators in sending them. In
some iustanoes It may bo the former; but from
reliablo evidonco that baa oomo to our knowl-
edge, wo ore satisfied the neglect in nine-tenths
of theoases Ueß with the operators. Aa des-
patches are now received, they eonldbc often
anticipated by Unde Sam’s slow coach, and are
often so anticipated. The nuisance is one that
not only affeets proprietors of newspapers, but

tho whole reading publio,, and should therefore
be abated for the benefit of the publio..

e, ** f
f k ti! * t i *,* <i «*■

os. the: homestßadi
.The' following is an extract from tbe speech

of-flen. Casa in defence of the veto-oOliss
bill. The'Yjfenoral is a true and able'Triend of
tjus greatmeasure: > 1

The duty of profitably managing the domain,
and of rendering it more v&laable.vthns idcreas-
ing the ipdoSementa to emigrants to/pdrchase,
justifies. any disposition honestly-effecting this
purpose; ; It does bo in tho words of the.Pres-
ident by “ augmenting tho value of the residue,
and in this mode enoourages the early ocoopa-

> tlon of it by the industrious aud intelligent pio-
ueer." It began duriog the administration of

i General Washington, when an act of Congress
was passed granting three tracts of land in the
North-Western; Territory to Isaac Zane—one
where Zanesvillo now is, another where Lances-

: ter is, and a third opposite Cfailliootho, in con-
sideration of his marking and opening a road
(a bridle path rather) from Wheeling to the
Ohio riser, opposite Limestone, now. Maysvilte,
in Kentucky. It is upon the samo ground of
increasing the Tolpe ofthe property, that grants
for the purposes of education, of settlement, of
defence, and for many other objects ofasimilar
nature - hare been made in tho pnblio domain,
and may be constitutionallydefended, and in
like manner tho gnat biU of thesession, of the
age rather, the homestead bill, making provi-
sion for granting a tract of land to every man,
who will occupy and 1 improve it for five years,
becomes as oonsUlntional, as it is just aud wise.

A proposition earnestly advocated by Androw
Jackson and by Daniel Webster must have some
claims tofavor, and is hardly a fit subject for
the sneers end douunolationa it faaß provoked
here and elsewhere. Its friends may pass them
by, unharmed by vituperation, and not fear to
do right, because charged by these, whofind tho
rule of conduct for others in their own breasts,
with being mere demagogues, while seeking to
do justice to all, whether rich or poor. I be-
lieve; if this homestead billpasses, as I trust it
wili. that it Will form a marked era in tho his-
tory of our counWy, accclleratiog her progress
in all the elementsof power and prosperity. It
will add to onr population, to our productive re-
sources, to our strength, and, above all, to the
contentment of onr aitixens, furnishing now and
powerful motives to rally round a Government,
in its hoar or danger, which offera to tho world
the noble example of beneficence, instead of
taxation ; and which thus aids in fnlfllling tbe
great injunction to “replenish the earth and
subdue it "—an injunction, which, if not facili-
tated by such a mcaturo, would be delayed and
disobeyed, It may be for centuries In, much of
onr public domain, which wouldremain a waste
or forest, instead of being covered by a happy
and thriving papulation.

1 have been gratified in finding, that the doc-
trines of the veto message, as Iunderstandthem, 1
bring theobjects of this billwithtn the consti-
tutional powers of Congress; and this belief has
been fortified by tbe consideration, that In tbe
examination of the grants heretofore made, tbe
Preeident enumerates bnt two, those to Ken-
tucky and Connecticut, Whioh be considers clear-
ly unconstitutional. Among tboee not disavowed
are the grants made by tho Florida settlement
law, by which a tract of one hundred and sixty
acres was secured to every man,-who should oc-
cupy it for threeyears. And also by tbe Oregon
ecttlemcnf law, by which six hundred and forty

i acres, or less, according to circumstances,; wero
| promised after an occupation of five years. Like
: grants, though on a smaller scale, were made to
[ the French inhabitants of Gellipolie, and also

to ths Ohio company for aotnal settlers, and In
. ether cases, not necessary to be particularly re-
ferred to.

But, sir, there ore other considerations, not
Indeed legally binding, butwhich appeal etrong-
ly to Congreve in favor of Its notion upon these
subjects. And these considerations arise out of
tho moral duty of the Doited States, as a great
land owner, to do something towards the pro-
gress and improvement of a country, whoso ade
vance bss added, is yet adding, to much to tho
voice of the property of tho General Govern-
ment. As I shall recur to this branch of the
eubject again, I merely touch It here.

FfjJVTHER BY THE* CANADA.
MIBOBLIiANBOUS HEWS. ~

A meeting, between the Emperor of Austria
and the King of Prussia, attended b> theft tee-
"poetise ministers, was to take place on the ytn
inst., at Teschoan, on the Saxony frontier. It
■era* Buspeoted that the meeting would not in-,
crease the cordiality of Austria towards the
Western Powers, especially asit hoe transpired,
that Count Wostea in the bearer of a letter from
the Emperor of Austria to Kioboiea. It is, hotv-

i ever, stated, that Prussia bad sent a note adyis-
I ing Russia to aooopt Austria’s invitation to with-

I draw from the Turkish Principalities.
There is a rumor that Russia is molincd to au-

thorise Austria to propose an armistice.
Important movements are also discoruable

among the German States. At a oonferenoo of
eight governments, recently held at Hamburg,
tt was unanimously resolved, that it is the in-
tention of all the German States to adhere pure-
Iv and simply to the convention of April the
iiOth, if it bo submitted to. the Diet. At the
same time, there was drawn up the basis of a
note to Austria and Prussia, if those powers
shall further consult theDiet. The note agroes
to defend the Austrian and Prussian territories
if menaced by Russia, provided Austria and
Prussia willogroe to defend Germauio^territory
with their whole force instead of their contin-
gencies against invasions. But the German
States demand tho right to reconsider before en-
gaging in anyaot ofaggression. Bavaria is the
negotiating power betwoon the parties.

Franco and England have notified the govern-
ment of Morocco of their war with the Russian
empire. TheEmperor replied that no Russian
flag shall enter Moorish ports during the con-
tinuance of the war.

The Aranto (semi-official journal) states that
Portugal will, if possible, maintain entire neu-
trality.

Prussia has forbidden the export of ammuni-
tion.

Kossuth made an eloquent.speech in Sheffield,
on tho - nationality of Poland, and the. London
Times has en editorial endeavoring to connteraet

i its effeot. ■ .

Ten thousand sabres were taken from the Tow-
er of London, to equip nnequal numberof Turk-
Ish cavalry.

„ ,

Lord Howden, the British Ministerat Madrid,
Is to have a command in the East. Ho is suc-
ceeded by Mr. Otway,

hibitory system to one baaed upon Rib revenue
principle; but It is evident that a reduction ,uf
the-rstfi of duties amounting to.ons-third, •while
the revenue system prevails, would not be fol-

-1 lowed by so great aninorease of importations as

1 to tnake up the loss occasioned by the reduction.
: Importation may be stimulated somewhat, but
hot so greatly as to produce tho result theso

i vriso men predict. Such an argument, too, is a

new one for protectionist papers to urgo. Tho
i secret OLtblß misrepresentation of the proposed
| modification is, that the opponents or ths ad-
‘ministration do not desire nny redoction tbom-
[ selves, and they hope that, if tho accumulation
of surplusrevenue Is not checked, Its distribu-
tion among the States will be on unavoidable
necessity. The Democratic party will thus bo

thwarted in its efforts to approximate more
Closely to a system of free trade, and be com-
pelled to adopt a measure dlstastefnltolt. That
tho effect of tho bill will not be such os repre-
sented by its opponents, will bo apparent Dorn
tbC foot that tho proposed duties on suoh impor-
tant articles naCotton Fabrics, Sugar and Mo-

I lasses, Cigars, Tobaoco, Linens, Bilks, Woolens,
I Iron, Leather, Drugs, and manyothers of gono-
I td consumption, which now pay thirty per cent,
i •oiii be twenty per cent, and in some instances

I Ims,
, rrbile Salt is added to the free list The

average reduotion will amount to at least twenty
percent npontho rate of duties now paid.r

It is notregarded as very probable that this
modification of thetariff willbecome a lew da-

riee the present session, nor is it very desirable,
Tho result of tho investigations of the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means is now before thecoun-
try, and can very properly be submitted to tbs
consideration and examination of the people du-
rine the summer recces. A measure so imme-
diately affecting tho commercial interests of the
country; should not bo pressed hastily, nor with-
out a sufficient notice to enablo all persona inte-
rested toprepare for the change. Its passage,
too, is rendered less urgent by the amount nb-
sorbod in the payment of tho publio debt, and
the expected payment of ten millions to .Santa
Anna, under the treaty recently entered into
with theMexioan Government The considera-
tion of tho measuro can ho resumed at tho next
session of Congress, when every memberwill be
preparedto act upon it pnderstandlngly, and to
tbo satisiaction or thoEe ho represents..

It is really amusing to see ■ thoso northers,
journals that were loudest in the denunciation
of Southern secession a few days ago, now talk
of dissolving tbo Union an account of tho pas-
sage of the Nebraaka-Knnsas lull. When the
Kotth proposed to mako tho Wilmot proviso a
leading foaturo in the organisation of all Tern*
tariesTthe South fait that it was a dental to
them of their equal rights under tbo constitu-
tion that it was a premeditated insult; hence,
many Southern men talked of redress, and same,
even more orient in their feelings, urged aeeea-
eicn ns the proper means of redress. But more
Considerate counselsprevailed; tho Wilmot Pro-
vim was not passed, and tho South soon aequl-

-eecod in tho settlement of the pending issues.
Now, those violent opponents of Southern seces-
sion are counselling resisUnco-ond invoking a
spirit of disunion at tho North, and For wbatT
Not for any threatened denial to them of their
edaal rights, bat because thoy could not have
an exclusive privilege to settle In the now Terri-
tories end control tbo action of the Government.
Tbeir violent counsels, however, indicate uner-
ringly that public opinion is rapidly .recognizing
an d acquiescing in tho correctness of tho princi-
ples embraced in the Territorial bill; nothing
short of this will sereo to keep up an excitement
against it. As in tho South in 1850, so in the
North now—sober publio opinion will soon mako
Itself felt in support of oorreet principles.

Tbo House on Monday passed a joint resolu-
tion fixing tho meeting of Congress hereafter for
tho first Monday in November—a month earli-
er than the present time of meeting. Somo
twenty or. thirty years ago. tbe.tw«.rf''UMa oom-
„

" nowproposed,

: ginalty fixed upon by the framers of tho consti-
tution, it is to bepresumed that the people did
not endorse the now arrangement. The effect

■of this innovation will be to add two monthsto

I the length of each Congressional tetm.
i The lower House bad a busy day of It yester-
'day. The Minnesota Railroad bill was passed;
also, the resolution giving each member over a

! thousand dollars extra pay in the shapu nf books
and Mr. Cullom and Mr. Chnrebwell, members
from Tennessee, came near having a personal
collision. To-day, both gentlemen begged par-
don of tho House for the violation of decorum,
and the matter is dropped. Nebraska was at

' the bottom of it Mr. Senator 801 l voted for an
1 amendment to tho original territorial bill, ro-
I ported from the Committee on Indian Affairs, to
I repeal the Missouri Compromise Act, and find-
tly voted against tbs Nebraska bill because it
contalnedtblsidontioslprovision. He islooked

! to as available for the next Presidency, and

| henoe his friends are cxceedingiy oarefnl of his

IWA biU hss hoen reported to the House prevld-
i teg for a weekly mail service to California, and
I discontinuing the qsntraots underwhich the mail
|le how carriedtoSsn Francisco.- This matter of
I steamship oontTaota has attracted a good deal of,

< attention, -and a- committee of the House has
given it pretty thorough investigation. Mr.
Maee premises some astonndlng disclosures con-
cerning them when the enbjoct is brought up.
He is prepared to show that not ■ one of tho
steamship contrasts hss been falthfolly,perform-
ed. and that they should bo forfeited. One thing
is certain that the Government: is now paying
four times the amount necessary, and thatfor a
Snail service, always anticipated two or three
dnya or more by private enterprise. ■■■■■■..

The Senate on Mondaypassed to a third read-
ing the Naval Beform Bill,, but yesterday a mo-
tion was made to reconsider, with a view to some
amendment. Theso amendments were noted
upon and passed to-day, and the billwill nowgo
'■to the House of’Representatives. As It is iden-
tically the same bill os that agreed upon by. the
Naval coinmltiee of thelower Housb, it is confi-
dently expected: that It will also receive the sano-
tion of that body; This wilt be a first step in
advance inthe cause of reform and efficiency.

The Navy Deportment bos sent tho United
States steamer Cyone, Commander, Hollins, to
San Juan; to demand apology from tbc authori-
ties for tbe’insult offered to Mr. Borland, while
exercising dlplomatio functions in CentralAmeri-s oa, and to requireapledge against futnro offen-
ces .of the same sorti, Capt. Hollins is one of
the most-gallant and efficient offioera in the
Navy; and will be’pretty sure to seonre compli-
ance with all his demands, if ho can find any
authorities whom ho- oon hold responsible for
this offence.

, ,

- The President to-day sont a message to the
House, transmitting a copy of the treaty with
Mexico, announcing the assentof Santa, Anna
to the treaty in its present shape, andrequesting
an appropriation to enable him to carry out fits
provicione. The time limited for its ratification
Is'the 80th instant. This matterwill receive the
Immediate attention bf the/two Honses, and uie

required appropriations will,he promptly made.
The treaty has already been published .-in.- the
newspapers. A LOOKER ON.

Tlie Knofl Monngtcnt Fund.

Oar readers 'will recollect the universal sjm-

pathy-created in the pohlie mind, by a etory

started in Chicago to the effect that a tittleNor*
wegian hoy of that city, named Knud Iverson,
had been drowned by some larger boys for refus-
ing : to steal. It was soon after contradicted, and
a fieroo newspaper war arose out of the matter,
some of lho editors charging it to bo a fraud got
up by the Preti of that city. Before this took
place, however, a proposition was made to erect

a monument to “the nobleboy,” and so great
was the admiration felt for this supposed little
martyr to truth, that vast numbers of little aad
big children throughout tho country aent their

mitei until a fund of $1,679 39 hadaccumulated.
But nowarose a difficulty: IfKnud the martyr,

was a myth; as many persisted in declaring, and
the etory gotnpahoax, to gull an only, too credu -

lous public, tho erection of a monument would
do no good, but help rather to perpetuate tho
frond. It was therefore determined to appointa
committeo of leading citisens to examine into
this singular example of rirtuo. That commit-
tee’haa just made its report, and they came to

the. conclarion that.there “ lewot wufficient eri-
-=d<mea to challenge aCdoubting belief,”and hence,

under the circumstanoos, they recommend that
« tho money be returned to the donore.” . i

Thus has the wholo stoty ended in smoke, de-

stroying a text for manyvaluable Buaday School
sermons. As few of the contributors tothe fond

will car* about hating it returned, wo suggest
they :recommend the committee to appropriate it
to tho Washington MonumentFond. Thatpraisc-
—wortßy-ehtcrprieolauow languishing, foe .want
of the noedfal; and besides, it wonld.be anear
approach to their original intention—it would go

to erecting a monument to “ the boy who could
not toll a lio."

Tn* Akiioan Exodus.—In 1860 thoro were
010 colored inhabitants of Harrisburg., By a

oensus jast completed it appears there are now
only 805—a decrease of 106 infour years. Dor-
ing the same time the whites Increased from
6,924 to 11,217—0r 4,298. The exodoa.o.r the
deeeendenta of Ham is supposed to arise out of.
the eimotment of the fugitive law and a fcaT on

their part of boingrcturned as “fugitives from

labor.”

Cbueb Bcbpesss.—The Washington Starofthe
21tti states upon authority,,in whieh'-they place
implicit confidence; thatneither of theNebraska
ond Kansas nppointments of any grade, nor ths

'dlstriot atlerney-

Bliip, have,'yet been determined on. Hence the
’Biory-pat in circulationof- the nomination of a
Pennsylvanian osj one of Ihe Governors cannot

wife-V- b 6 true ~i ;*
. _____v--~u-y•--■’

trgrr •• " :A' • v-';-

'j@- It*'nbwstated’that the Story going the
roundel of Patrick' Henry’s youngest son dying
In indigence, was manufactured out of whole
cloth, and hadita origin in the promptings of

malice. ? Nafbanlsl Henry, the youngest son of
the orator, has been dead about three years. He
died poor, but fcipjpoverty was an. honorable
poverty fand hisilost days were choered by the
kindnttentionsof4ittached friends and relatives.

ggf General Cass, in hls great speech, deliv-
ered on the 18th lusty in defence of President
Pieree’s veto of Mies Dix's Insane Band. Bill,
paid a just tribute to the Homestead Bill, which
he called not only the great measure,of the ses-
sion, but of the age. It is thought the measure
wIU undoubtedly pass theBenate, as ithas already
the House. We give an extraot from thespeech,
in another column. .

jgg-Wm. Wilson,a white manandtwojaegroes
namedWarnerand Arch, wireexeonted in Wood-
ford county, Ky.; on Saturday last, for the mur-
der of a man named Peter Teaker. When ashed
why they should not be hanged, the two.former
remained silent, and Arch protested his inno-

* cenee. Another negro named Alfred, who wds
also to have been exetnted for. the same crime,,
esoapedfrom jail a fdw-days before.,

Diostcsos CoLinae.—The annual commence-
ment of this ifistitntionlakes plaoo at Carlisle,
Pa., on the 18th of July.

‘ The Bev. Wm. Mil-
hnrn, chaplain to Congress, will deliver the an-
nealaddress before the Union Philosophical So-
ciety, and Kev. Thomas Bowman, the address
before the Belles LettresHooiety. Two of-the
gradnatee will leave in thofall for China as mis-
slonaries. ■ ■...

Ahoiber Haettobd Cobvbhuob.—AConven-
, tion meets at Hartford, Connecticut, on June

22d, for the purpose of devising the best means
for"enforcing the prohibitory liquor law.
- Jgf* Jcslah Holbrook, Esq., of.Washington,

well known for his scientifio writings,.&o> was
accidentally drowned at Lynchburg, Vo., on
Monday. . ■ '

*■' B®* The accepted"'bide for the New Tork
Canal loan ranged from 117 to 120, whleh-is a
large and satisfactory premium. ’

A Reverend Bogne..

Both tranche# of the Baltimore City Councils
hive passed by ft two-thirds tote the Railroad
Consolidation BUI,recently vetoodby Mayor Hol-
lins.

A ifoman* walking on tho track of the Vor-
oont CentralRailroad, near Montpelier, vanrun
over, cn Mondayafternoon, and Instantly killed,.
The usual signals were given, but notheeded by
her.

A scoundrel living near Lebanon, l!l., and who |
claimsto be a Methodist preacher, married some ]
time since, a respectable widow lady, with a.
daughter about 14or 15 years of ago, whom ho
Soon afterwards eedueetl. The cltlscna deter-
mined to lynch him, but on going to his bouse
they found it firmly barricaded, lie at length
agreed to eubmltif they, would premise to in-
flict no other punishment thin a coat of tar and
feathers. This was finally agreed to, nod upon
gaining admission they found thp fellow stripped
and ready; but what was the astonishment of
the impatient mob to find tho tar woo’dnot stict.

! J7ie fellote had gristed hhsutlf, in nntleipa-
| tion of the popisbment. Some genius in the
I crowd happily suggested sand and ushers, which
wait adopted and found to succeed admirably.
The St Lonia Dtmoirat gives thofollowing ver-

I sion of tho affair;

B@* Here is a romautio incident, as relstod
in a letter from Washington:

A recent writer asserts that the less n mao
knows, the wider hecarries his mouth open. He
says It Is impossible for an ignoramus to Veep
bis j*w» closed, as U la for a sick oyater to keep
his shoU shut • ,

Ho tampered with his own stop-daughter, se-
duced her, and had issue by her. Before the
netgnnornoed was apprised of the matter, tho
child, from some causa or other diod, nod wss
secretly buried in eome out of the way plcco i>y
him. Last week tho whole matter came to light.
The cßlrene gathered, hold a hasty consultation,
end proceeding to his hoase, seised, pinioned,
and tarred and feathered him, advising him then
to decamp. A serious proposition was enter-
tained at first to kill him outright, and It was
only at the earnest pleadings of tho more sober
members of tho party that his life was spared.
Being released, the miserable scamp determined
on retaliation, and caused thoprincipal aetorsin
the lynching to bo arrested. They were ar-

ireigned before eome magistrate at Belleville, but
I the prosecutor having bad time to consider the

I matter more dispassionately, and reflecting that
by his conrse be was inviting a criminal prose-
cation, refused to appear against them. Oar
informant adds thathobos a farm somowhere in
ths vicinity of Lebanon, and heretofore had
maintained afair enough charaoter. Tho citl-
tens have given him until after harvest timo to
make his preparations for a removal.

“ A handsome young lady, closely veiled, took I
a seat in one of onr trains of earn. On ap-1
preaching Baltimore, ehe desired the conductor I
to let her alight, a square or two this side of the j
depot; She was told that it was unusualto stop I
the train ata point so close in..: Thefair onere- j
-monstrated, and the-conductorconsented to have j
the-speed slackened and. -assist her off. It was j
done, Snbßeqnently, it is ascertained, that the 1lady’s parents desiredher to marrya young gen-
tieman of thisplace whom she did not fully ap-.l
prove of-- She therefore wroteto amoresnoeeisr j
fnl lover in Baltimore, who met her at: theplaesjl
referred to—the happycoupleproceeded-to- thei
house of a minister—were married, and contin-
uedon route for New York.” ' j

A Bblio or Washington.— Acorrespondent of
tbs Boston Post, while on a visit to Col. Wade,
of Ipswich, was shown tha following letter from
the “ father of bis country

United Stales Commissioner Carpenter pub- j
lisbesalong communication in tho. Cincinnati
Gazttie, denying the coostituUonaUty of that
portion of the fugitive etare law, making it tho |
duty of commissioner* to Issue warrants and ]
beer cases. He says he hat refused, and will l
continue to refute, to issue warrants. |

A citiienof Delhi township, Hamilton county, i
Ohio, has in bis poasesslcn a singular him no-
ur<c, olive and kicking. This phenomenon of
nature consists of a cat and a rabbit, em-
bodied in one animal. The head, foro Jegs, and

i part of the body arc tho perfectly formed parts
i of a cat, whilst the rear portion, hips, hindlegs

I and tell, aro those of ® rabbit Tho hind legs are
Tery long, and their power of locomotion excel
those of the fore legs, which are unable to keep
pace with tho roar movements. Its habits are

I carnivorous, and similar to those of the genuine
| tabby cat.

Head Qcabteiib, 1
Robinson’s House, Sept. 28,1780. j

: Cot iPads—Sir: Gen. Arnold has gono to
the enemy. I have just now received a lino
from him, enclosing one to Mrs. Arnold, dated
on board the “ Vulture,” From this circum-
stance, and Col. Lamb being detaobed on some
business, the command of tbo garrison for tho
present devolves upon you. I request yon will
be as vigilant as possible, and ns the enemy
may have it in contemplation to attempt some
enterprise, even to-night, against these posts,
I wish yon to make, immediately after receipt
of this, the best disposition yon oan of your
force, so as to have a proportion ofmen in oaoh
work on the west side of tho river. Ton wilt see
or hear farther from me to-morrow.

■ ■ . lom sir,
Your obedient sorvant,

Geobgs WASHINGTON.

Alas, Boon Tobjck !—John May. tho elown,
well known to the frequenters of Welch's Ha- j
tiona) Circus, died wllhln o day or two at the |
Blockley Alms-boaso. M»ywas verypopular.la
hie profession, and deserted a belter fate. Borae-
time since bo met with an accident which injur-
ed hie bralu and caused temporary attacks of in-
canity. This misfortune prevented bis continu-
ing bis profession, and finally caused Ms death.
He bore a good repetition as an upright, tern* |
perate man, and in hie profession was certainly j
«a fellow or infinite jest and most excellent!
fancy.” Tho hosts of friends and admirers who '
flattered and la the day.of bispros- 1
polity could not or would not sure him from the
pauper's doom. Boor May! “ Where now ars
his gibes! his garejraia ! his songs? hla flashes
of merriment that wero wont to sot tbo circus
in a roar ?”

newspaper makes the calculation, that
on individual desiring to read all that has been
written doriog the last eighteen montbsupon tho
Eastern question, would have to begin at the
age of six, and read without interruption for n
period of ono hundredand ninety-four years,

' BiHouiAnAHAin —A Son Running Away with
his Faxheels Wire.—On Snnday morning, a
man about thirty years of age, accompanied by
awoman aged twenty-seven, and two obildren
—representing thomsolves as bneband and wifa

■ made application to Mr. Thompson for relief.
I They stated that they were just from Canada,
having eomo over by tho boat, and were desti-
tute of means hence, theappeal for aid. Mr.
Thompson kept them during the day and the
snooeeding night, and then told them that if they

persisted in asking aid, he should bo compelled
to send them to the county- house. Upon this
they left. Nothing farther was hesrdfrom them

I till sovsral days after, when an old man arrived
from Canada in pursuit of them, stating that tho

I woman was his own wife, and that the man was
his son by a former, one!

1 Whether ho eucoeoded in tracing the fugitives
[we have not learned, but should he,wo should
I infer that the meeting between father and son
| must be rather embarrassing. What tbo women
[ must feel, who is said to have beenrather smert
I and intelligent, ismore than we can pretend to
determine, thongh the presumption is thatshe
would be fully-equal to tho occasion.—Roehuter

I American. .

@Liquon Law Amendment inRhode Isiand,—
devious to the adjournment of the Rhode le-
land Legislature, an important amendment to the
Liqoor Law was passed, authorising tho arrest,
confinement and fine of any personfound drank
in any of the towns of the State; but if snob
intoxicated person shall disolose the oamo.of the
person who furnished the liquor with which he
got drank, end shall give evidence ngainßt said
person, he may be discharged from imprison-
mentand persona furnishing intoxicating li-
quors, 'giving or selling, oreHablo to preseon-
tion. Thq vote for the bill stood 43 yeas to 12
nays.

__

H i-. gfUMt a regular vein of nitrp;b*-
i liaved to beunique In its charaoter, has been

| discovered In Bradford county, Pa.

It it stated that the cholera nt Boston this
yaarmodotU appearance In the very house In
which, in 1849, the firet fatal case occurred. The
Transcript notices a singular coincidence to the
above tn Edinburgh.

£3*Ttie Great Pronoh lUmtdlei IWI,
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE ANDliOTtON.—Tboi* perrons who
wl»h tor a *afl», ipoedy, and permanent cun, should uso

tbo above celebrated and unrivalled PfIENOH PREPARA*
TJOSS. They bare ncn» bwn la use for fir* year*—h»to
bwn thoroughly tested In thousands of tbs most obstinate
eases, and Invariably have given oatinfaciloo. They are
not com posed tlmplv of Balsam Copalvo, tot are entirely
differentfrom all other preparations, both in the nature of
their Ingredient*and themanner in which they operate
upon tho patient. Ueuco the wonderful «n«e» attending
tboiruso.

Sold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd A C 0.,) No. CO Wood
etreet. Wheeling—J. 11. PATTERSON * 00., and by
Drugcists everywhere. Je£3

43T Dr. SXorte’a Invigorating Elixir or
Cordtal.-»Thcr«orefacts and principles which canonly I

bo roached by deep research and laborious Investigation. I
The superiority of the Invigorating Elixir over every.other I
restoratlre and antMyspcpUo preparation 1* nota fact of1
this class. It lies npon the rur/aa, It Is ttifdmontlrahlc,
palpable to oil eyot. Tooverlook it la impofeible; todoubt
It, is to deny crcdeneoto the evidence of tho eenses. As o I
means of relieving ovory form of nervous disease, whether I
acute or ohronlo, continuous or spasmodic; whether, affect* J
ing the springs of motion, or the sources of sensation; it 1
has not, It has newr ftad, an equal. In nouralgin, tio dolo-
roux, rheumatism, general enorvatlon of the system, mor-
bid melancholy, hystorla, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, pal-1
pltatlon of the heart, Ae., It produces a most astounding |
effect—rallying, bracing, It might almost bo eald electrify- j
log,both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak, |
ness with energy and strength. As ft stomachic, Ithas
properUos no less positive and potent Tho weakest atom*;
och reooversits vigor, or reoelveslt,lf novorboforo enjoyed,
under the Inflaenco of this great tonlo, which not only
renovates tho digestive powers, bnt conserves tho vigor .lt
creates, and porpotnates thehealth It restores. This istho
declaration not of one or two, bat of thousands. The
modic&l profession, alow torecognize any innovations upon
established remedies, admit tho commanding .efficacy of
thiswonderful cathollcon. ■

: Tho Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pintbot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. 0. IL RING, ProprietyV

182Broadway, New York. ;
Sold byDruggists throughout tho United States, Canada,

end the west Indies.. . :

ff]gr Old*Sorca, Ulcer*, and all eruptions and dls*.
oases arising from animpure or depraved stato of the blood,
gee tho extraordinary cure of Wm. G. Harwood, a highly
respectable citizen of Richmond, Va., by Cartoris Spanish
Mlxiuro He had ulcers and. Bores of. tbeworst description,
and finallygot so bod he was unablo to walk, except on
crutches. A fow bottles ofCarter’s. Spanish Mixture, the
great blood purifier, eared Mm, as it has . cared hundreds
of others who have coffered with rheumatism, bod effects
of morcury, and p&ins and .ulcers of thebones and joints.

VBce advertisement. . Jelfolmdaw

* j

PITTSBURGH

JtmiH 8. Uoon,
SamuelM’CmtkaJV ■ •'.

. WllUftta PhiUlpa,

.Job&'fintt.
Joseph P.Quud, H.Dv
Jf.hn H’AJpln,
Wta.F. JobortPD,
James Martha-1, - >.

Goorge S« &fclen,..
my2&ly •

, jq3* Pantaloons.—Tho well-known superiority of
OBIEBIiFS fit in the Garment, needs no comment cn his
part; it has been acknowledged byall whohate Crroredhim
with their orders, that they hate nover bean fittedwith the
some ease and style os by Mm. He begs to io&nnhls pa-
trons and the pnblic, that hlsstoek isnow.replete with the
newest styles fcr coots, Tests und ■PWjWgiSSv"- ***

nvwfiflntmason. £• GRIBBWS, . ,■ . <TaUor and Pantaloon Maksr,
2AO LibartT st. head ot TToed.

OTAR CANDLES—6Oboles (SndDnati, assorted si»w,»t
s)mttnutoto«t.,rt<«. v emJSBB 4 co_

V
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c£mpanA.Wto Held orth# Banking Hmu»,oo TOESDAT,
irweZlth, inm-at 10o’clock.A. M, to take nctbn on the
acceptance Of’ theBQI p&sed by.the tact teglelatitfO; forex-,
tC

jel9
ntd°f Ch&rtgr' JOHN D. BCULLT. Cashier,

lnsurance companyf£lTT»-
JONEjia, ISM—The President am Wrec-

' tors of thle Company taVe this day
Tgiiga poLLiEs pOT fbore, -upon tho Capital, Stock, payawe
to tha rtoefcboiders or their: legal representautpSitra ana
after Monday, the 19th tost. '- ■ ■.■ jeiT^Ot, * SAMUEL U MARSHALL. Seretary.

Tr^»Serottaltt.—M is duetn-Klßli'S iWrotom to
say list ithas been town to completely eradicate

UsuryVostage of thla dreadful disease in lessi timethan s»7
other remedy, andatlessoostor inconseulenceto the pn-.

thooaands elfcsrUfiratei iii the hande ofthe proprie-
tor, manyofwhich are from wellknown dtlsans of the city

ofWttebnr'rb and itsimmediate sidnity, go,to show clearly
andbeyond ill doubt, that Krsa’s Pnraouroa isa iaedidne
ofnocommon ralne, not onlyas a local remedyln Purely-
tis, BhamatUm, Deafoat. leaof Sight, but as araluable
Internal remedy, lnsltlng tbetasestlgating physMans, as
wellai thesuffering patient, to become acquaintedwlthits
merits* ■ThosobmTingft'ireadofmixtures are assured that this
jnedidue Is ourely natural, and is bottled, as it flows from i
thebosomoftbeearth* - . . • _ /

Tlttfollowing certificate il papercfliOedaiSvraaue* N. K, and beers (Lilt Augeut £ 1852, to which 0
T.JBM.U. X>,

in truth certify, that Ihare been <o badly af-
flicted with Scrofula fcr the laataerenyearethat rSostofthe
time 1 harebeen unable toattend toany kind of business,
and much of the time Unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and hare been treated nearly all the time by the heist
Phyridane out country affords; Ioccasionally getsome re-
lief,butnocure, and continued to growworse until Dr.Foot
recommended mo to try thePetroleum, or Bock On,as ere
rythingelse hadfalled- Ididso withoutftdtb' at first, but
me effect was astonishing; ifthrew the poison to the surface
atbnce,andl Utonce began to growhotter, andbjr using

, ?; ,■# ~• '■■.
1;" . V-'.

singular «ablD4ttffn,.fcat reTyt
dfectui!,as thefollowing Trill show: ,-•• r ; • .■••• I

v
„

Yobs, November 20,1855. I
-s

fhd Talo&ble~quXliticaofJ)r. j
ITLane’s Vermlfag* andLiter tills, X hateJbr;some. time JhackooWderedU mydut r̂ and modo l(r'my.fau*inesv’t>J
malre those artielea "known wherercrl-went amoUjtmyl
hjen&fcv’Ashort-time ago I became .acquainted iwtth/lhe I
.careofa young-girl, whoseemed tobe troubledWith wan&s. j
and liver oomplalntat the same time, and hkd been j
log for . some two months. Through my persuasion she I
purchased one bottle of .Dr. MTjantfs Vermlftige,andone 1
box of Liver Pills, which she took according to directions.:]
Theresult was, ehe passed a large quantityof worms, and
thinks that otto box more or the Pills will restore her to |
perfecthealth. Hernsmoimdresidflncacanbaleamedby
calling on E. L. Theall, corner of Eutgor and
Monroe streets. ■.■■■■ ■■- • •

Thfa mayeeituythat Iharebeenacquainted withKtei'f
Petroleum, ot Bock Oil,for more thin * year,sßd here re.
oeetodly witnessed Ita beneadal effect* In the cure of indo-
lentnlceraend otherdiMasra for which it Inrecommended,
end cun with confidencerecommend it to be a medicinewor-
thyofattention, endcaneafely eaythat enMMjbeeattend-
edltaueewheroothermedlrlnehadfaffed.■ j ■ D.T. POOP, H. D.

Poreale by alllhe Orhiotlste inPlttehnreh. reudTd&w.w

p. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr.STLaneVeel*
ebrated Liver PQIs, can now to bad at all respectable Drug
Stores is this city.

purchasers will to carefbl to ask for, andtake nuuobut
Dr.-M’L&ne's Vermifuge. All others,.ln ‘comparison, are
worthless. .

Al£o,*rra l.by the tol.p™PrW SkiKo
Buccessora to J. Kidd A Co,

60 Wood street.

WEB,
On Monday, tbo 10thinrt., at the St*.Lotto Hospital, of

Cholera, 8liter M. CLEMENT CAHILL,a native ofQueens
county,lreland,aged4oyetra. ■. ;

HEW AD'

BLACK LACE IfflTTS—Av beautiful and
felling cheap at ,

je24
.

° FRANK TANGORDBirB:-
TID GLOVES?-Bajon?e black and colored Kid Qlotca,

Also, kid finished SOTrGloves, at
je24 i- -FRANK TAN GORDER’S.

TJBINGES—*SO dos.knotted and locehesd Fringes, blacb;
X; and in all colors, Just received'per express, afcNo.B3,
corner of Marketstreet and the DlamotuL >.

=: JeOt ■ FRANK TAN QORBBfc '

. ißdlgullon aod lilnr Complaint
/. CUBED BT KIKE'S PETROLEUM.—B*»d tlm fill-

loving letter from Bar, 0. Dlcxinnn, . maeionarr In
.M. Ki»— Tkar Sir: Mysfitimdwife haying h«n I

crcatiybeneflttedbythansecf yourPetrolenmtlwiah to
lure rousend mea box of two or three dozen bottles. I
«zn the CongregationalJ Minister Intills place, andseTeral
ofmy peopleareaffocted with Indigestion ana aninaction
cf the iiTer» the same of myself and wife, before tahfng
yonr Peteoutom, on Bocx On, We tooSrseteral bottle*--,
two or three eaen-nsbeat and * halfego,endwe
hare nerer enjoyed so good health for.yearsnewwbw
tinea that time. Ihad not taken * single bottle, before
that fallows ©f tho stomach which so.dfstmaexthe dy*
peptic waa Tailored,and I harefelt nothingof itsince that

Hy wife was reUeyed from * chronic disease ofi
| theUw, which had been ofseTeral years standing, by the
'lBsd?yS. SuSSScanaOtasln, GEO.H.KEYfiKB, 140
Wodd ctreat, and Druggist* and Medicine Dealers ereiy*
where. - ' ' ■■ oct2s

ENOW NOTHING BIIIBT COLLARS/. CRAVATS, and
A full assortment offurnishing Goods, ntthc-new.

Trimming Store of
Jc24 ,•

* - ' FRANK VAN OORBEB.;/:
, PBESEBVING'SUUABS— *

*
-

j White Soft Crushedait Blind 9 cents per ft;
- . : N*O, Sugar, ailba ter sl;.terealaty

4c24 • • • r W* A* M,CUmq,

ISXTRA OLD GOV’T. JAVA COFFEE—Afew bag*, very
U superior;received end ter Bale by •

jc24 - V WV A, M'OLUBQ.

Black teas—
Sop. Chul&n Powehong, (In pftpers)-at&oeta. pot TO.
Finest Fongtae Chulan, * . to

Forallehy f je24] W,A. frCLUBO.

P. T.
GBAND COLLOSAL '

Museum and Menagerie.
rpEH CAKGm TBA.YEUNG EXHIBITION IN THE
X WOULD*being & combination of .all thdmost popular

and unexceptionable amomaentsoftho ago, will exMoitis :
pITTSBCKfIHi ofi.OABSOS Streep near Fima street, Fifth -
Ward, on ,
HondaynndTueaddyyJtuaeSStliA&aTtli*

'FOR TWO DATS ONLY*
-The peculiar feature ofBorpumV Mammoth Muwuttand

Menagerie is the combination of a greatnumber of dlurimt* •
lar attractions in oneoxhlbltion, and for Asinglepries of, v >;

admission;* TheraUbllshmenfcincludes wgreafc display.of •

LIVING WILD BEASTS, CURIOSITIES, AND
i WAX STATUARY*
Thfl uerfbrmances of the ORIGINAL .TOM. THUMB!, ,Mr. > -
YELLTB,theinanwiihonf arms! Mr.LENGEL,theldo4v ..

King! and other attractions ofequal merits Tbepablio«&>
I treeof tbe estabHabmentflcdhy the MONSTER CAE Off .:>

I JUGGERNAUT, drawn by a team of. . *

EIGHT ELEPHANTS,
will tako place on MONDAY, the 28th Inatr •
; S9* A MORNING EXHIBITION willbe given on TUKRi '
DAT MORNING, the 27th,commencing at 10k o'clock. -

■..'•■JUST Admission to the whole, positively only 25 eenta.
Children under &ymrs,ls eents* . Dboza open from 2 to 5,
and ftom7 toOko^loofcrP.M.. . % -* ; JoT:l2t

Mityy.i.K YOim noflfi—6 uozen Dog Monies, ittat
celled by .‘-DOWNA_TEXLEY,

, je24 - * 136 Wood street.

KIFLB GUNSAND PISTOLS-A; great Tariatykept con-
; aiantty on hand, together with the necessary appurte?

naneee, and shooting material to genera!; tersate by -; ;
Je24 v.

~ ; -TbQWNTA TETLEY,

lifo, fjte and Borina InsargncaCompany}
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

ffItASOSIO HUiti PITTSBURGHs PA.“

■- JAMES 8. UOOH, President.
CsasissA Cotton, Secretaiy. /. . .

This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or
connected with LIFE BIfiKS. ’ • ec

Also,aitainstlinll acdCorjo Biskeon the Ohioand Mis-
sissippi ttrets andtributaries, and Marine Klstt generally,

Aodaiaiast Loss and Damsgu by Eire, and against the
Perils or tbsBen sndlnlsndllaTlsation and Transportation,
t;Policies insuredat tbo lowest rates ctmsistest with safety
to all parties.

*l3 goodasaortinentof.alt.Mode of-fiavolr !
XV Tcra, including Colt’*, Allen"*,
and ih*Revolting Homme? Pistol, justreedved and tereale-
wholesale ar-reteS,. by BOWN ATETLEY,

je24 ' • 138Wood street.
Omnitma Line to Banmm’i iien&gerltt

An INDEPENDENTLINE OF OMNIBUSES will be run
between iha ofllea of tho EXCELSIOR LINE; Fifth

elreot, and BRBNUM’B MENAGERIE, during iU stay in
thiscity—ootnmeptdug onhteaday afternoon, . V je24t3t .

PITTSBURGH AND STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD, V

mils COUPONS ter the intereston thwßondsof theCity
1 of Pittsburgh, gfreri to the PittehuriSx and. Steuben*

villa RailroadCompany,dveou.the FIRSTPROXIMO, will
• be paidat the officeofUeiHr&DUNGAN;BHERMAN A CO-,
Cankers, No. 48 William street. NewYork, orat the Tret*-
nrer’a Office, No. CiWood street,:Pittsburgh . . > .

- TbsCoupon is No; 3, on Bonds due 1653, numbered from
Ito 250 inclusive. . .. wit.t.tam A. PILL,

je343w ‘ Treasurer.

Wa. 8. Haven,
James D.M*GQI,
Alexander Bradley, -

John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander .Reynolds, Arm-

strong County.
110ratio f». Loo. Eltianning,
Wram 6towe» Bearer.

SSLLKBS* VJESBMIWJGB.—«*TIUS BKal J?£JiMJt*
TIOJf.”

'V WBIm V IS>' Y KABS. PRdCTIOB< : :

L. Y. CLARK.
BILL PQSTfiB AND DISIBIBUTEB,

v w'-‘Vf ,v
.‘ "v,; ; . -ts*-:

CONCERTS;
‘ 'EXHIBITIONS AND LECTURES.■ A LLCOMMUNICATIONS by. Man orTelegraph,.or BHU

J\ sent by Adams ACb-’a Express, will secure immediate
attention. ■-

Refer to this offlce,-the Hotels and Mtudc Stores.
, , CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE

porting faithfully attended to. . fpyfctf

Pcm Plusist, Ya^October4,lB47.
31a. B- Snitaa:—Of your Vennifaga,leaa fay with-

out hesitation, that, haring used it exUnrtrely in my
practice for thelaa tfourur think itdecidedly
the best preparation of the’Mnd which!bare auy.knoml*
edge of, although Ihave heretoioro used tho preparation

. of *eteral other.manufiictaier«.< Tours, Ae« •
I>. OOUGH, N. D.

. Preparedand sold hr B« B. BELLTSR3& CO., £7 XVood
street, and for aala by generally. r jc24

ep-rra Strange Develop© ciettt*i—Scientific roen ,
lnuettlioajsafiathe

march ©f pnsrcM l* onward \ Bald,or bowamgso,
will titpte&Md to learn Uat tetenee and longreieeaKbwm-.,;

jx*fo brought bekr*Uw public the greatect wonder
oftt)d*j?A,'lQ theKttiditfKHEBSON'S AUERICAK BAUI
KESTOHATITE, & ear*ror* tor Baldness and to preterit
Hair trtmi
rftlßg fail paitfcoto* Price *I,COInl«i?e bottle*. BoldSr 5 . ■ aB. FISUEB A CO, Proprietors,

. $7 Superior street,Gmlend, Own.
B«Kilo la PUktagb la tbeKbßoivfngbooses:

Fleming Bios., I* Wfleox* Co.,
B.E.flel!cTa, <3. U. Keyset, ,

: JoclMoht er, Bertf. Page, Jr.,
3. tl.Cairo!. :■ ■•■ •-• •

JHcghtTry A. Bcckh&m,' Preasly &.l£ea&s,Jr ,
Fleming*.

BirmnytHMs—A. Pattorfan, Iftbn Q. Stnltb faprt
n'-i»a.SBt»CIATKI> flromtu’* InßOTunj*
Uit/; CumpUT o(tUe City ofFltltbnrglii
J. s. MOOaiIEAD. PnaSiltat—BOßEaX FtKXEY, fleer*
..■

: WIU inyira ftttlnrt FIHIS fctx4 SIARDfH BISKS of*ll-
-

.■. ofijssOTOtt: ■- '■ ■X.K« Slooihaad, W<X Acuersott,
D.O.Savjcr, B.B.Siinproa, ;
Wo-M.Ed«&r, U.B.'WaUu,
0. ILPmoliwn, WUll&mCnlUsgtr«*3,
tt, B. Bcberia, John XT. Irwin, -
Joseph K*/», . Wca» Wilkinson,

PatII GunpboH. Jfll3
CITiaiKKS' laranaot Cazapnnp oj

IM^Plttsburctu—n.D.KlNQ.Prertiont; BAM-
vnuusi*BSHm,Bw«uiir.

, ,

-

,OfflotsM WhurStrcrt,btltmnXarltlmd VToadttratl.
Isnra nCLLni OABQOUlaki,ontbs ObtixoA Utsato-

etelRittissod tributaries,
■

‘ *Qrt— sssinsttbe Perilsof theBe*raad InlandHwigfr
. sosstom: •

H.D.Ki&g, Wo.LarimerJr.,
WiHiftaxß»K»iey, SamuelM.Kfer,
BtowUln, William Binjtbam,
RoWrnfo&tapJr.i JobnB.DHworlb»Isaac H.Pcnaock, FraudsBelters,
& Httbattgh, J. ftctoonmakar, •
Walterßrjant, WUlUraB»Hay»,

1 ; . John Shiptoa. dec£3
CASH MUTUAL. FUIE AND £IA-

lastraAßOis coBZPA.STf of
PennsylTaota. CAPITAL, 0100*000* C2IAB-
TSH FJSRPETVAt* ■ I'.C ■ . .PrttuUnt—Hen* AUGUSTUS 0. HEIBTJOL

> firartery-rXHOItAS.fI. WIDGOOIf, £«q.
-

" HJBXCTOSSi ■ ■ ' ■• ; Hon. AO,Hdatery . SamuelW. Haya,
: William tobtaaon, Jr., ThomasQUlasple, .
i William F. Fahnestock, Johnß.Gas*;

lUrrct BoUmn, . Jacob Paters,
John Walker, Jr., =■' - William Colder,
Jacob B.Jlalderm*o» Aaron Bornbaugb.

BtfSSKLL A OAKES, Agents,
Office, to Lafikjott® Buildings,

jeB .*'• (entranceon Woodutrcat)

Weatern PennsylvaniaHoapltaL.—
Drs.L Scucsck*Second* between Wood and Market

'trots, and <?• Bun, Northeast corner of Diamond, Alio*
tbauy city,are the attending Physicians to the above Initi-
ation. &rtho first quarter of 1851. ' ■ ■'••/ „

Aptmeattons frt admission may bo made to them at au
Bonn at their offices;or at the Hospital at 2 o’dock,D 5L ;

necent easetofaccttental injury ar©receivedat allboors,
witbomfonn. ' ■ ■ ~3alo-j»

fpS~C* YBAQEB, 110 MARKI® street, Pitt*
btirsh, Importer ana Wboliwale Dcalor in. PAKCY

AND STAPLE VASIKTY AND DRY GOODS, offer* to city
and country dealers m ttsll tclectad stock al
Qoods u any Eastern house, and Hra* prices, thus earing
reighty time ah*expenses. -

jaS?}

O* Mae* oTiaeetin&WaalilagtonHsll,
Sty Wood street, between Hfthstreet and Virgin sltar. -

: piCTsauMßlioooa,No. 33&—Meets everyTuesdayfiTeaiag.'
Mnc*jmus Bsaumast, No«B7—Meets first sad third

Friday ofeach tacntiu

/"YABGO’B WUkin'SHftU,>AbtotAtfrefrT -
\j near iSmfUi/Wd.canbe obtained for Parties,festivals,
ConeeTls;'Publ*e Meetings, Ac.’ Also, Cargo’* Cotillonant •'■?.-
Bax Horn Band can befoundinreadiness stall times, ly
applying to WM." FRANK CARGO, at the CrystalPjalao* :
Dsgaarrean RoomsefR,M. Cargo street, or*t.<
thenoil. main

Duff's MercantileCollege,Sittsburgh,fa*ESTABLISHED IN IM£N-Incorporated by the.LegJfila-
toreof Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter.

rS>ANOKBONA LODBB, I. O. O.
frgr Angeron* lod**, No. 259,1.0. of 0.7.. meet* Mery
H>i!aesfr3ayM*olagln WMhlngtim Hall. Wood «t. f jyfcy

* -TV-
Hon. Jana Bcoeuua, '. \ UotL-WaLtm JL Lowra,

« W«. Wnjcnra;; I « Chamjw Natujx,
« Mosis Harptcw, " | Gen.' J.JC. Mooxatan. - •
P, DUFF, Principal; Author ofDuff’s BookK«cplng>Ae,

Profeasorot Book Keeping and CommercialSciences.
S. H.DALHOFP.PyoftRsor ofPenmarßblp.
N. B. HATCH, Esq* member of (be Pittsburgh Bar, Pro*

;foasor ot CommerdjuLsiw.

Class College*-^
Theusual handsome Premiums will 1» awarded at

an examination of tho Claeseslit this Institution, In JULY
NEXT, for the greatest proflclcneyln Bookkeeplng.Pott-
maaehlp* and MercantileLaw* . . ~ . JeB:lw

NJSVV BOOKS! JiHW BOOKS!—Aubrey: by theauthor iof Castle the Ateoger, Ac.-
The Quirt Hein : from Blackwood*s Magazine;
T> U 1 of Matt RWart; fceefa supply.
London iAHeet, for Jaoa. ?/.

nnnt’e MerchantMogazine, for June.
Yankee Notions, IbrJuly. .

■ Pictorial Brother Jonathan, for tho 4th of July.
GJeasen'ePictorial, and all the Eastern literary Papers,

hatebeen received tor thla week: at:
PAUL K USIKEB’S Literary Depot,

jo2* . Fifth at, opposite theTheatre.

: P. HAYDEN, A M-, Professor of Mathematlealand CUs* ■steal Department, Profemorof Mathematics, Ao. : :L.
•: POuR AfiaiSTANTB are -cpTmtamtly ln :;tf>Q -
Book-keeping Department

Durr’s; Brs’SearorBoox-xrxmo istaught by fbo author,.upon his .new invented Blank Books~caveated •fot.-patent
'June 5, 1854. By means of this important invention, in

i about halfthe-usual .time of study, the real praetlca of •
I Book-koeplng Is Imparted to.» degree of porfitetion-netex;

L beforeatwinediu theUnltedStatw. - *

r Illstraining fbr .business comprehends upwards of 400
real bosiness transactions; 800 commercial computations. :

A ihorohgh conrseofbusfhesaPXHiuxsHiP.. .

I Daily Lectarra on-Coihmerdal‘Law /and CommereUV
{ Sciences, thetheory of profits,theart of making money,Aou,

I Duff I ’i BookKeeping, Harper’s edition, price post*.
( ago 21 eents, “ the most perfect and comprehensive in the
English lalJgnage.,,

{ ' Duffr e Steamboat Book Keeping,price gl,postaga9 cents,.
{ " a snch Bookaand Aeeounts."

I Duff’s CommerdalCalculations;price 60 cents.:I Send for a drimlar by nndl. • . . CjwlfedaWt.

Public Sale of Building l.ot« and BlocEeb
Adjoining Lttvwreneeville.

TEH QUiJrrwffned Committeeof the Board of Managers
of ST. MARY’S CEMETERY, will offer tor sale on the

premises, on SATURDAY, lbe sth day ofJuly next; at 3
o'clock*P. Itt4 at publicauction, 2Q BuildingLots, each 2*
feet front and IIG feet de*p;and 21 Block* ofLot*# each SO
feet front by 110feet deep, belngth* balance unsold of Si
■hots aorreyedoff tkatsummer. Ifcls-deemed unnecessary
foray mush aboutthisproperty, aa itlswellknownto the
pnbl-e; euflcolttoray that ill* tiehandsomest lo>
cations j«the neighborhood of thffdty,wUbafinevlew of
the Calledßtate*Arsenal, Allegheny Cemetery and River,
and ts within TOO &*tof thtToll Honee OntheL. au-l 8
PUnk Road,'-at which .point: passing every:
five persona into; the bentie' of -the city
in littleaver half an hour, at a cost ef three conts- To per'
non*wishing toenjoy a country home, with the conveni-
ence* ofattending to their business In thecity, this proper-
ty offer* Inducement*not to be overlooked. Sale porfnve,
and a liberal credit will-bo given for three-fonnhs of the
purebasemotwy. :

"

•
• Mu Devlin, Superintendent of St-'Marj** Cemetery, will
show the above property to any person calling onhim pre-
vious to theday ofsale. JAMBS BLAJvELY,

G: L. B. FBTTBBMAK/ .
A.BTTXGHE,

< jaS4 • ~ •. - Committee,
TJEAKB—>I2 bbl* Jnst wcelredand Ibrsale by

: frS3 . HBNKT H, OQLLINB.

BAiTIMOEK lIKBKIf>G-AND B«AD,*ery Bne, forßAla
by tbe barrel, by BAILBT 4 BKNSHAW,

, Je2B .»r.
" • 250 Liberty street

. v Aunn,i A Clark’s Pianto -v
A - PRESHnrriraVofNUNNBAOLARKt8 1 -A celebrated PIANOS h*s justbeenrec’dl^BSMSlby the subscriber. /They have been madeH lf

and carefully selected ftflrthisnaarJ* Tr;^'* V v
ket, and oroconsidereduneqaalJed for sweetness and power*,
of tone. poaaMS. the newitoprovement of two.;
separa itbrides, the bass strings over, ana above*
ifaa treble; They are thtlytwmwn/edto stand any climata*■.
and to’excwVih capacity forstanding in tonePrieeararg*-
from 4250 to $BOO, Also.a fine lotcf Hanoe&omthemenu*.
factories of DUNHAH & and also LTGHTF, NEWTON!
A BRADBURY, N. Y. All the above wOVpositivelybe sol*
at Factory prices, wlthouf addltlOnaTchatwerftr
risk,etcn etc.. ■ . OTSNBYKLEBER, 1

Bole Agent for Nunnft*.Claxk,e;3PlajMW,Ko.lttt.Th&dstreet,.
j»*3 - Sign of the Golden Harp.

rf~=» JOUBNKYHEN TAILOBB 80
hy Ctßty, ofPlttsborgheniAlleghetyr, meat* onthe

Antend thirdWEDNESDAYofevery month, ettlie FLORI-
DA HOUSE,Wtkrt «Us«V By order, v-v-:

jalty , JOIIN tQDNQ, Boeretary.

Mew arrival ofCblebtring’rPiaiioa*
JOHN tL MRLLOR,SIWood street,vrlU

open to dav (Saturday) the following - :
PIANO FORTEB; ffomi the celebrated .

Ai » k || U inannfaatoryof CHICBLERINGA SONS,Roe*

JAKKU PEACHES—Onbandandfarsalebjrth®barrel
or less quantities, by

. j«33

rir«=?> ATTENTION I 8i L. O.—Yoa webereby
at your Armory, on MONDAYS, /WEDNES-

DAYS and VBIDaYS, for drill, and to twmot
DMMmayeomobtlbrotbeCompany.^;•■" P.KANJS,

• marsWtod • : : Soc»Urypro.tem«

too, vis:
.. Two superbly carved 7 octave Pianos.

• Four plainRosewood .'.7 .
Threecarved do. ;• C 3.! M .. .

• Oneextm.carved . G?i .'■**: **

Oneplain Rosewood'? .G% f*-,. ,•

Four do do 0:- *‘v. 11
Three Walnut 0 M *

#<
;

All the above Instruments have been finishedduring the
ln*t month. And areof the lotvststyles offarnlturo. rlnva-
riably at BOSTON PRICES,andeveiy Piano warranted.

JOHN H-MEIiLOR, -

No. 81 Wood, street. -

je3 . ’ . Agent for Chfckering A gous,Boston.

BAIt/BY k RKNgETAW.

: : Klectf on Sotlce'forJtfoior General* . ,

THE OOMMIB3IO:iEl> OFfICKRS of Conipaiii«» indL
ItoUnllonflor therfiwtBrigitfs,will meeton the FIBST ■ .

MONDAY OF JTTLY.NEXT, «t*‘fb£ Oourt-Hoos8;:.ltt the....
■PWtaou'?gh«at;l.l tfdockin the

jjarpose of Mojor General,'for thelSthDiTlrionof:..Peonj?ylTßT3fa Mifiria—•composed of Allegheny, Armstrong*- '•■-Indtona, and Jel&rKracounties. By order of v - •.

JOHN H. srELHINNYrBrig.InspV,
FJrfft Brigade,18th BWUion. -:

BANKERS,
; 1 KD Dealers In Exchange, Bank Notes, Goldand BUrer

Coin. Current and ParFunds recelred on deposit.
Stocks bought,and Bold on commission. Collections mad*
at soy point In the UnitedStates.. :
i South Host corner of Market andFlfth streets, •
ntii i r pirrsnoitan, pa.

JUST-RISCEIVRDPRB EXPRESS, Tliltf MORNING—
A large assortment, ofnw'and beautiful styles Ear

Rings, Breast Pins; GoldPencils,and Pena. Also, a new
article .of.Fans, wci«h
stock Is equal toany Intherity fax style and quality, and ;
we guarontw to tbepurcbiwrere «Q 1 call fine goodsin our
line as low as any eastetn house will sell, and mueh less
than any other establishment In thiscity Giro usa call,
andexamine our <»dds and prices, at 61 Marketstreet

j»23 HOOD'B.
'irAtUABbE PROPERTY IN COLLINS TOWNSHIP,
V FOR. BALR—64 acres situate one mileftcdnEastLib-

erty* and about £OO yards from: the Allegheny rirer.and
came distance from theAllegheny ValleyRailroad. - Anew
Brick House, of hall atd 7rooms;finished in modeniatvle;
a Tenant House, a large PramsBam and Stable, andother
outbiUMlhg*;.w;gbodweUof-waterand durable-springs;
also, a running stream at-lowerrpart Of theform; an or-
chard of300 trees; 60 acres in cultivation, balance good
Umber; a valuable stone quarry, Will be sold altogether,
or 10acres with the improvements.a CUTHBERT * SON,

Jft23 . . • Real Estate Agents, 140 Thirds!.

Kenr Goods atKednced Prices*
'V’OUNG*STRVENSON.A LOYE,No.74 MARKETStreet, . ';*X: between Fourth«treetand the I)lsmond,Plttshuigh..,
bavejustopenedwTerylugeiaxtd splehdid assortment or
eeasousblo Dry Good-vwhich harebean purchased In largo . -
lots atancjicm,anil&om-iibpOTt«TBclearloff oui jades,**
such pricesas willenable them; to sell maayjtatirablastolen.«
of Goodsat36 percent loss than, the'costhf jmporiAuaxr.
Bark Lfiiwhkut Sand Scents; Bareges
firom 6 Silks zothcrGofcdaln . - (/ j.,« .

As we ore about to take account of sta&la*. sbacmsßfeU:h.
wo will offer uurGoodsat prices-that cannot f»U nijlWljiH
purchasers. We solicit an early ctll fromourfriefldfntadi!- 1the public generally, that we may hare the pleasureofgif-' j
inultacm FUcb barffslna tw we.hateneterbeen able to offers .*■ before. fjegvf YOBNG, STEVENSON A LOVE, ,**

iHMnnfJi unionot.tbe Vkwttna Valley
IlMlronaCompnny. ■SCaSnEtntSEa to thoehom Boil orehorobynotlOed that

the Board of Directors hare called for a second InataU.
Beat of Fit* DCLLiaa perBhiro, payable 10 the Treasurer
on the let Monday of JUNE,»nd- also Fire Dollore per
share on the first Monday ofeach ensuing month, nntll
tho whole amount la paid. • '
i myafctf ABYAN lyihlgMß, Treasurer.

BUG Alt—4o bhda prime N. O. Bogar;
1 do Clarified do;

- Received per steamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;
for sale by - Fje2ll - J, A. BPTCHIBONA CO.

OB6CCQ—3L kega Kentucky fctx TwistTobacco, received
on consignment; for sale by .

: Je2t, • J. A 1 HUTCHISON A CO,

THE OIiKN HOTEL :
... •.

IS NOW; BKADYv FOB . SUMMER .VISITERS.—The
grounds bftvc been improTcd, endthe House rendered

mow attracttre. j^ndrally.'.Th* proprietor, will, bo happy
to see bis friends. t
•' £jr Aq Omnibus of. the Excelsior Xine is now running
from the rtation, on Fifth atroot» to the GLEN HOTEL*
'Leaves-the station at 8 o’clock* A. M.* and &P. M 4 return*
legate A.M*and 6)4P.M. : • . ■JelStfta . J» Q, MABTINt A**

Important Notice*
THE undersigned narlnffdeclined the Bookselling buaK ?

ness, hereby notifiesßllsabsciibersto tho various Meg* c
urines,-Newspapers, etc.; that his subscription list has been: .

. transferred to RTJS3ELB A BRO„ Titcrary Dealers, ■No. 15 Fifth street, near Market, whow 111 supply them «►gularlyhpiWtpr; end whowe also authorise to collect a11;...
monies due on raid IfeCT' -

-

Theformer, customers of the Third StiwetXUonryBspot
ere cordially recommended to th* establishment'of the.
Messrs, Russell; whowill furnish them with all tho Books'
and Periodicals of the day. . ......G*R. PEARSON, •

• Successor to BL P. Callow,
• Pittsburgh, June20,1864.

~

SKKOBBCKWHRAT—10 but prime,Justreceived and
forsaleby fje2l) JAMKSWABDROP.

AOON—IB auks Shoulders and 'A casks Hcanfl, a prime
article, received per steamer UuTon.aiidJor sale by.

my24 -r. J. HOTOHIfiON ;ajj&.

A' A, A Qf the
• latest and most deslrabla styles of£l7 Goods will bo 1

openedoil the £9Ol, BQib oadBlstof May. m?27 *1
HAB-rIS bbls No, 1,for sale by •y xajlSi :' -'. A SMITH A SINCLAIB>

Coldt and Bhower»

IN the Suing and furnishingof .which nothing:has been
. spared torender bathing luxuriousaevreli ashealthful

Are open everyday, (Sunday'sexcepted,) from 6 o'clock, A;
M., until 10 P. the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, corner
of Hancock street and Duquesne Way, :

je2o • JOHN WOOPBQy, Proprietor.,.
. K. 8, NesJj Alderman, -

NO. 01 THIRD Street, between Wood and Marketstreets,
.Pittsburgh, Collections promptly made. Bonds,Mort-

gages, and other writings drawn with neatnesa andaccu*
-taoy. v ■■■; - • Je2l;ly-

Clttxcna’ Insurance Company,

Twenty-two bharesot the stock or thu company,
for sale by WILLIAM A. HILL ACO.,

JefcfcStilaw . • e* Wood street,..

MANTILLAS.—A. A. MASON A CO, bate now ftrtoll
mor* than 100.latest atjlog of SlantiHaa. [my^

T INBKEU OIL—IO bbia for sale bj -

I j JalB HKNRY HOLMES,

NEW BOOKS, AT RUSSKLL&’.—flora Jyndsay,or Pas-
< sans in an EventfulLife; by Mrs. Moodio. :

The Jesuit'sDaughter; a novel Ibr Americans to read:
by NedBuuUine.

TheRenegade Qlpsey; a sequel to OaudeJtaval.
The Unfortunate Maid. , .
OaU and examine at BUSSELLS' cheap Book Store,Fifth

gtreetyNoilfij/nearMarket street, je2o

> AU persona whohare subscribed for Maßtuiues or New** --. •
papers to H.P,-Callow, or G.K. Pearson. will be served w*
Kulariy hereafter atthe 3ook Btore,No.l& Fifthstreet,n6sfr v 1
.Martet. Thacostoznergof the late Third Biteet Literary
Bepbf, and the public geiendlyyarnitiTited tocall and ex* - "
amino oar Btock..of Boohfl>l .llesasb3eai Newßpap«m and ''

general Stationery. AlI thr AmKrinan-and. British Maga-
Eines and Newspaperskept conatanUy on hand. -

Booksellers and Stations, -j

Fifth street, near.Markefc ■

GOUEX’3 AND: PETERSON’B MAGAZINES,, for July,
have been received by • . BUSSELL A 880,

; je£Q' . Fifth street, near Marked
TTNDERWQOD’S BOSTON LEMON SYRUP;
‘U Chanvan's Philadelphia Syrup;

Do ' PlnePppio da;
Do Raspberry Vinegar; forealeby -:

je2o ~ . W; A. M’CLURG.

PUESTOH-A MERRILL’S Extracts ofLemon, Orange,
Rose; VanlUo*'Peach, Almond; Jamaica Ginger, and

Nutmegs; fbr sale.by -1 [je2Q] W, A. SPCLURQ.-
! r\RY GOODS.--*A. MTIGHE, comerfif Grant and\FtflhJL/ *trtdt} has,now on hand 10'eases bleached musllp,
!ftcm ($4 cents up ; 60 pleoes Irish lihenr25 pieces whim
Imulls, for ladJes’dresmstfSpteces linen: cotton andwoofeh
good* for boys’-wear; oTewpleceafiae blockchaUe; .black,
barred and plain berage and tisanes; mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimmings of.everyfdescriptlon; tan colored and
mixed de base; dress ginghams; 600 pieces Merrimack
print s,&st color*—oil ofwhiobwill be sold extremely low.

je!2
_

BENRT HOLMES.
ALKBATDB—4\>bxs Pplterised balerMUB,ia quutcr,

~S^,MiCOMiWB1’“&BM! EOUBS.

B' OTTER—3S kegs frcuh JfarUnButtor.lttt »1» J>y„„
jel9 - ■ -J_ HEBBT HOMIE3

EQ l«y
T)LU£LICK WAT.HK.--3 bbia received Uiifl d» by ..

• ■ • JoB< 'KLSuXNQ).
. xnySQ - corner ofthQ-Pkmond »od M&rhetet

PARASOLS— AT A. McTiGUE’S* comer of Grant and
Fifth streets—loo plain Green S*tln; 160 figured, all

:colors; 16:figuredand lined; 76 plain Gros de NtpfeSylincu;
100 pUln Qros de Naples, allcolors; 200 Children’s plain,
figured*and lined, oil colors. All ofwhich will be sold low

i for quality. - ■W

A S I am now winding up my; business at the cornet of
/V Wood and Water preparatory toxemoring to 1
taj new store on fifth, street, I would -hereby, notify my - ,
friends that I hare placed mybooks in the hands ofK 8. .’
NEAL,Esq.r ouTbiid.strect, between Wood-end Market,
for all debts due me upon them. -
-: Thoseknowing themselves indebted to me will please call.
asabove and settle. .: .

- JOHN CALLAHAN.

Ott&DKd AND HAIR OILS—Aaery largeassortment
of tbe finest JEnaUah and French: Pomades and: Bair

onNTtedredt.r - JO3-JIEMINO.

U*KSOEBSh*
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,.
T\£AIiER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JBWELBY* AND
L/ PANCX. GOODSr N<v3s Dxauokd Aimt, between Mar-

ket and Wood streets*Pittsburgh; P** AIL article* sold, at
thte.esteblishmßntwlU be warranted. - HepairingofClocks*
Watches and Jewelry .promptly, executed at tho shortest3
notice. ■ Ail;work done will bo warrantod. -fjel&Qm .;

BBTEWAET hasremoved his BBUSH PACrOKY ftom * .i
• the old stand, No, SSFifth street, to lfo. 2GRfth

street; nearly opposite, on the rite formerly occupied by thef
Iron City, Hotel, where be will' hepleased to see his custo-’
mere;and as many new ones, as fbel disposed to patronise
him. . • v ...- „• *. r ■N.R—ln connection with the Brush Manufactory, as."
heretofore, willbe fbund in this establishmentall kinds afVarietyQoods«lio6klDg.olasswCombft,Toys.Ao. IrnjlfcSm

Tew tor. tlie People. / V v-v-.
•

arc>ty tfXcfe tr&are receiTtcg &&0 HallCbesU*
assisting af Young.Hysons, Imperials Ganno** ,
e±VOolootfi Souchong, and Congou, sli of which-;

bas been seleoted vlth care, and will be soldos uisx*l.V '
A. JAYNEff, .

miaTeaBtoTg, ,

Depot and Kail road Tracis For Rent* '

. 4 BAMS * DEPOT ON LIBEBXX-
'jAI BtreetT telih Eailrcad !rnick, B'wltch, and epjmrte-
nances, for a term or-years. Inquire at lbs Express Office,
No e^FOtiOTH’Street.’ feblbtf

.

AKtwm. n», QJKI tor sale try -r*

t-mfifST -JOEL MOHLBB.

X?INB SUMMER DRESS A. MABON *OO
J; are how receiving. another supply of Sommer Dress
Goods, comprising soma very rich newstyles of figured Be
wgea, Bilk Tlftsues, Ac. Also, a. largo assortment of.the
most fashionable colors in plain-goods. • ‘ ~ J 8? -

Fanny fb&n’p NBWJ^K>-^rni^cs>ft5m
1
3fan'

ny’a Portfolio; second e«riea; with original doaigna:
by IM. M.Coffin. .Jurt neel«d by

T_ a
.104 Wood street.®

TJAPERHANGINGS—*B5 Wood eireot, where may be
XT. foundthaiaigest and most...complete assortment of
Prencli and American Wall-Papers wcat.of.the ZDoanUlni,

Yfilveti Gold. Satin.! Slowered^Common ,and Cheap.
(Papers;,Borders, Views, Decorations, Statoary Bird*, C«K
Irts, and Panels of.Oak, Marble and Gold. Parlors, balls,
and office 9 decorated in; latest Parisianstyle. Cheap Papcni:
agreat variety always on hand. .■ Paper hung withjudgmenktaste and economy.

Jel6 WALTfiR F. UABBHALL<>..

tnKttuKi—M) hblg. i&rgo ho. 8 Mackerel. 18M Id-
jafibzocoivod ftßd (brjpleby r ■j,tB —' ■ BHGI33HA BICHAKDSOS.

XTOTIUB TO PAKMEBB.
!w 60 Horse Bakes,. Improred pattern £

■r 20 Patent GrainDrills; :■:■•■■■ ?

..
40 dozeu-Hay .Bakes; ; v.
20 do Bay Porks; ■> *■ •

' • « do Gran Cradles;
20 do Scythesand Sneaths; - ,• /V.1O . do* Horse Muules; fbr at 47 Fifth-street, byJel7 • y JAMES WABPBOP,f-x

HAKVEBT IMPLHUKNTS— • * ,00 BeTolving Horso Bakes, ltnproredpattern ;

.100 dozen Bay Bakes; ,

20 do : do .Ports;
O -do .Grain Cradles; v.. •. - •

20 do Beythe and Bncaths.- -
None*—Orders {orKeichum'a'M6wing.Haehlret aadthe

celebrated Now York Reapers. filled promptlyfiton the Seed,
and Horticultural Store. 40 Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa* by

my3fclm_ - JASIKB WABBBOP.
T:AWNS.—A. A..MABO2f A CO. ore now opening more
JJ than 1000 pieces fine Lawns, all of which are
naw jrtylet andwill-bw offered at redqced prices.. ■ Jtl *

my27 • '

rpnp, nm**? wicAHT-jo» pabUebcd complete, tram
I Blaekwejd'B M«»sic®iPric®l 25 c»ntBrfos»alrb7 :

" 'H. MiNER•& <X)V32Smlthfleldstreet*

ttOWtf AND WIU2KJS'PtAiD Gl&QtfAMti—Anassort
meat of the aboTO Qoodsjtuitrecelreditm . A. MtfnGHITS,

|0-j 5 :
' cornerofGreatand Fifth Btreete.

IdMEN. yoa BQY8> -CLOXHK&.ftIaoOaiDbK>OPB._r caobtQeretta>» Merino Ctadmae*. all-wool Tweeds,
plaidandstriped Cotton Goods,fbrbcjs’ andmen’s clothing,
fust reeeired, and for sale at low pricey at- .4 A, MCTIGHE’S, -

; je!s - - ■ cornerofGrant and Fifth streets.;

MONONOAEKLA WHISUr—I»O IrtlSOUlMonODilhe!
'Whisky, justrewired and for sale lowby;- . *

*'*■ . JOBS LITTLE, Jr*Agent,’
- jo3 ' -• 184Second street.
f 'UtAPE' BHA WLA*—A. A. MASON .A CU...bare just r+*
42/ wired,per express, another large: assortment of rich
plafn and embroidered Crape Shawls. r. . : mySO -

jjAKPKK’
BmyBV.- :;

-tJHKsn.piNR APPUB.—4OO fresh Pine Apple* »»■a rl„brExp« M>*)r«a.br0 ANDEBSON £ ooi
; Ko.gWooJ street.

I, for Jau», tbr silo by- -?••.

B. T. <X MOEOAN,
/ * 104 Wood ctnaWs

g A—3 do2«n Oorti*Hjf**&*i JW& *•“

JummaB2OTHE!. B.

Tub gloriouspourtii opjbly, issu-brother
JONATHAN.—This elegantly illustratedpaperfor the

coming 4th of July,is amostsnperbplctorialdoublßfiheet,
printedon thefinest whitepaper. -Kf*
yet* Collet MINER k CO/B, No*B3Smlthfield street, and
look at this truly handsome present for youngand old,for
the 4th of July. - Jal6

keg.

J. 13 lucctoon to J. Kidd & Co,W Woodttrwt.

MOWING MACUlNEB—Warranto* tocutlrom 10to 15/acres of Grass per da;, with one one span of horses
snndtiTcrr-goT-ygie by [mySO] E. B. BBANKLAND.-

-1 *
*

«,

OS
%r - • .

H:
, , , s ,' it . TvV I

•A jian'TT£Kl<ittT/oi'J&A&'
U . nirnl modfor tale by ..

my3o ' ■ BAILEY A RBNBHAW,

EiHl'nNU M AUUtNi^—Werrented tocat tnuu 10 tc J&
ecrcs of ttlirnt or other tmiill pileper day,with oae

»pu> ofhorsea anil cUiter Par »1» bjr
B. B. BHANKLAMV *

ISSWooiitreet.
:UUK)ii&—»X>toolLftkl ohiaaliisuv*hind wad into'J 5 lug,for call by * ttOOBnEWX f


